
ULA Organizational Leaders Meeting- 2/10/20


Present: Auburn, B’ville, BlueWave, Camillus, Cazenovia, Central Square, 
Chittenango, C-NS, ES-M Girls, FM, Ithaca, JD, Liverpool, Marcellus Boys, 
Marcellus Girls, Onondaga Nation, Skaneateles, 


AGENDA


1). Important dates for the 2020 season:

	 ULA Regular Season begins on Monday, June 15th 

	 Opening Weekend will be held in Auburn at Everest Park and Holland 
Stadium on Friday, June 19th and Saturday, June 20th.  


	 The week of June 15th; regular scheduling

	 Opening Weekend; June 19th and 20th

	 The week of June 22nd; 3/4s will play on 6/22 and 6/25

	 The week of June 29th; regular scheduling

	 The week of July 6th; 5/6s will play on 7/7 and 7/9

	 The week of July 13th; 7/8s will play on 7/15 and 7/16

	 **Make up games could be scheduled the week on July 20th


	 Organizational Leaders Meeting Dates:

	 Monday, 1/13/20

	 Monday, 2/10/20

	 Monday, 3/9/20

	 Monday, 4/13/20 (Preliminary team commits and league fee deposit due)

	 Monday, 5/11/20 (Final team commits and final payment of league fee)

	 **All meetings are scheduled at Twin Trees Too (Milton Ave.) at 6:30 p.m.


	 ***Registration- start by March 1st (new initiative for the ULA)

	 ***Updated ULA Registration forms will be posted on the website 
(www.ulalax.com)


2). League fees will hopefully be $550 per team; same as last year.

	 New CNYLOA proposal; see #7 below


3). ULA Website- Walt


http://www.ulalax.com


The goal is to have all ULA teams registered on the ULA website for the 
2020 season.  This will enhance our ability to quickly and thoroughly 
communicate with coaches, teams, parents, and officials. 

Walt will be glad to talk with you if you’re interested in establishing a 
website through League Athletics and the ULA. 

 
4). ULA Facilities Sheet- Eric

	 We are beginning to capture info in regard to any changes in field sites/
locations for the 2020 season. 


5). Dick’s Sporting Goods- Shop Days Coupon

	 Identify other ULA organizations that receive a coupon to distribute to their 
members


6). Harlem Lacrosse- the goal is for their modified boys and girls teams to come to 
Opening Weekend.

	 Will have more info available once we hear about the number of home stays 
that will be needed.


7). CNYLOA contract-

	 Noel and Kevin are meeting with Jim Diamond from CNYLOA on 2/24 to 
review the proposed 3 year contract.  Hopefully, it will be finalized ASAP.  See #2 
above


8). ULA Committees- Finance/Sponsors, Rules, Scheduling, Opening Weekend, 

	 **We will be dividing the Rules Committee into a Boys group and a Girls 
group 


9). Girls Conference Co-Leader is needed

	 Please contact me if you know of someone that might be interested in 
working with Meghan.


10). Other Business-

	 Reminder- new uniforms must have the ULA logo somewhere 

Background checks- how many organizations do their own checks and 
how many coaches already have a background check completed 

Boys and Girls HS Division


Next meeting- Monday, 3/9/20 




